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Two Killed in Triple 
Shooting, Saturday
Patrons Of Eatinsr 
Eataf • •^labiisbncnU Must 
Surrender Rathm Booka
Funeral Services For Leslie Ward, City Pat­
rolman, HeW Monday
Funeral services wjere held Monday jiftemoon, at two o’­
clock. for Leslie Ward. 46. Morehead pobce officer, a victim 
of a ^iple Aoottaff involving Ward, a state patrolman and a 
motoriat on the West Liberty Road. Saturday night.erty----------------------- . ,
Ward, a father of nine children, was killed instantly, and 
Walter Griffith. S2, of White Oak. Knetucky. died In St. Jos- 
^’a Hospital at Lexington, shortly after arriving' there m 
an ambulance.
Charlie Wilson, ^5, of Mt. Sterling, statl highway patrol- 
n, was taken t« a hospital in that city, for treatment of
reported good today. ; Named Night
The Rowan County Ration Board 
explained, thia week, that any per­
son whp eats as many cs tw’— 
meals per week at any ore 
tauranl, hotrt or boarding house 
must surrender their war ration 
bock to the proprietor of that pl.ice 
of business. The proprieUx- wUI in 
turn, surrender the book to the 
Ration Board, in order that sUmps 




Conmittee Of Local Persons 
Aids 54 Childreo In Secor- 
ing Glasses
Mayor Proclaims 
Sunday, May 24 As 
Meditation Day
Sometime last fall the following 
persons: Henry C. Haggan. chair­
man of the Rowan County Chap­
ter of tlw Red Cross. Goldie Dil­
lon and Mrs. Eunice Cecil, Rural 
Schocl supervisor* became inter­
ested in seeing what could be done 
helping some of the rural school
Sheriff BID Carter inform- Patrolman 
ed an Independent reporter 
that the trouble started on a 
Morehead street corner when 
Griffith’s car struck another 
vehicle as he stopped for a 
traffic signal.
Conmemorafion Is Part 
Kv’a Sesouieealctiniai 
Celebnitioa
~ Cirier said that Just before 
Griffith stopo^ for the light
bis cor had sideswiped another
Ward and Wilson were stand­
ing at the comer and they shouted 
at Griffith to “pull over."
Instead cf obeying ttv 
mand hawe^■e^, Carter sa 
Sth drove on in the direction of 
West tiberty. Kentucky, with Ward 
and Wilson in pursuit. The riter- 
ttf said that a youth, named Brown 
▼as a passenger in &iffith’s car.
The offleer* haltid Griffith 
about two miles frats UorebsMi 
and whan the can atopped, Grtf- 
fllli iiibU fit*, tta abnilf gee■gft,'aa''iags.‘
Ccvbett Dickerson. 30. of More­
head. was namevl Tuesday nl^t, 
by the Morehead City Council, t 
serve as night c;tv patrolman.
Dickerson was bom and reared 
Ir Rowan County. lnvi »g beeo-ac- 
lise for a number of years in ag- 
nculbire and livestock enterprises. 
He is married and has two chil-
mey
created by the death of Las Ward, 
who waa killed in the line of duty, 
Saturday mgh:. May 9.
• pMoL fhwd twice at Ward.
one of the ballets p*em»f the po-
IkemHi’s heart.
Than Griffith fired three more 
Shota at Wilaon. two of them tak- 
I effect Wilson returned the
To All To Whom The«e 
Presents Shall Come:
WHERE.'i.S. in the year 1779 
the 28th day of Slay the first : 
Hgious service wiB held in Ken­
tucky at Boonesborough' by 




There is a pnasibility that More- 
headVnay be one of the spots in 
the United States in which a Un­
ited Service Organization haad- 
querters will be esUblished. Dr. 
I. D. F.tlU. in charge of the local 
drive announced today. Dr. FalU 
said the Morehead unit may 
established because the Havy 
establishing a framing center here, 
iRt bluriackets to arrive May
Pollov.'ing Rowan county's drive 
the local conunittee intends to pe­
tition national USO headquarters 
for a local unit, it has been de­
cided.
poor eye right. They discussed the 
matter with Coun^ School Super­
intendent Roy £. Comette, and a 
definite pn^ram was worked out. 
A few organizations were asked for 
funds to carry on the work. The 
Lee Clay Producte Company con­
tributed 150.00. Morriiesd Men's 
Club. $29.00. Rowan County Wom­
en's Club $25.00, Morehead Wom­
en's Club $10.00 and the Board 
jof Trade guaranteed $25.00. Row-
FfA Chapters Are 
Participating 
hSorapIronSalvg
great Dm; and 
WHEREAS. Thia is Kentucky’s 
Sesquicentennuil year and the peo­
ple of this vieiitty havq enjoyed 
the blessint of a all-wise God. and 
with the state and nation have sup­
ervised the vicissitudes and crisis 
of a century and a halt wiUun the 
ooundary of K'satuckv and of Re­
ligious freedom set forth in the 
first constitution and all subse­
quent constitutions and *Jie Bill of 
Rights <>f Kenturicyt-aid 
WHEREAS. The Kentucky Ses- 
ml&I Cammlmian 
all cragrriies
USO Committee To 
Stage Mass Meeting 
At Courthouse, Mon.
Committee Votes To Assume All Expenses 





ganization was launched Monday evening with a meeting at 
the college cafeteria of the group that has been placed m
Was Internationallv Known 
For His Achievements 
In Balladry
- was decided at this meeting to hold a mass gathering 
of citizens in the courthouse next Monday evening,’starting 
at eight o’clock, 'fhe courthouse meeting will be precedeihby 
a parade with the band of the Morehead St^e Teachers M- 
lege leading the way. Music will also be furlHs}ied_3b--the 
courthouse.
Iteitacfcy
^ two'ritots i^ing Grittitli in I end stamp* to 
(be left chert. “get out of the
According to the riteriff. Grif­
fith had been reteemd from the 
rtate penitentiary only a short 
time ago. after «erving a aadence 
in connection with the fatal shoot­
ing of a Morgan county man. 
Carter said a ritotgun had been 
used in that coae.
The Brown youth was not uken 
into custody. Carter said.
Ward is survived by his wife, 
the former Feral Withrow: nine 
childten: Maude. 19: Luella, 17;
Over 1428 tons of scrap material 
have been collected by PuUue 
Farmers during me salvage eam- 
paign. accordinc to Dr. Ralph H. 
Woods, state director of voeaUonal 
educatsoa And the campaign is 
not yet over.
Up-to April 25. the boys have
bought $33,577.80 worth of defenm 
bonds and stampa. Over half of
Vada Sue. 18- Dizabetb, 13: Ruby. 
11: Barbara. 9: Disha Finley. 7. 
nnl.v son; .Agnes Louise. S and 
Mary Frances. 3. •
He is al» survived by two sis­
ter!. Mrs. LUUe Combs, Pritio. 
UliiUHs and Mrs. Lena Goodpaater, 
Omar. llUnai*. and three brother*. 
Jtan. of Onarga, Illinois and Har­
lan and Leva, of Pekin. lilinois. 
Funeral services were held at 
. Monday, at 2:00 p.
Campus Club To 
Sponsor Spring 
Dance, May 16
ro., with burial at the Caudill c
45 Seniors Wni 
Graduate From 
Morehead Hikh
Forty-five seniors will co-mprise 
the graduating class of 1942 when 
MoRfacad high school holds its 
reises and pre-
(Certtawd m> Page 3)
County Red Cross $50.00.
With the above money the fol­
lowing program was decided up­
on: A survey would he made of
the imUdren in the rural schools 
and those reported most handi­
capped were taken tint. The work 
was explained Ic the parents and 
their cooperation was solicited. 
Dr. L. A. Wise. Optometrist, work­
ing in Morehead on Friday*# be­
came interested md offered to du 
the work at as near cost as po&iib-
Thc Citizens Bank announces 
that It has puivhased a quantity of 
beautiful colored pichues of Gen-
James William Day,
Rowan county s truly famous per­
sonage. has passed away.
Known througheut the entire 
United States and EngUnd 
“Jilson Setter, The Singin' Fid­
dler of Lost Hope Hollow.’ 
was the leading mountain mir.s- 
trel. pround whom the American
Day Old Infant
Cbin. ™.r to Regi<dered For
;harge of Ihe drive. 
It 
Citizens Bank Gh-es 
MacArthnr Pictures 
To Bond Purcfaaam
suiUble for fnur.i;iit. The pictures 
will bd given tree to each purdi 
aser of War Savings Bonds.
rtate participate mji ds^ of m^i-
__________ ___ -. have b« mit on fOrtv- He wae a man of ranrm.
NOV. THEREFORE, I. 
ennard. Miyor of MerehesMl. 
Keitudcy, in the name and by the 
. of the good people 
said dty. and in virtoe «)f my of­
fice as chief executive. 1 do hereby 
proclaim that Sunday. May 
1942. Shan be the day for all citiz­
ens of this vicinity to observe as 
Kentucky Meditation Day.
Done at the City Hall, and giv­
en under my hand as Mayor, with 
the yeal of the city attached here­




Exercises To Be 
Held Thursday Night
much money as they eoul 
Some paid all of it. -ythers paid all 
but one dollar, sane all bat two 
dollars and the balance was paid 
mit of the above fuod. A amallj 
gtoup w» broughtto
Mr. Day was bom on Thrma# 
Branch (now known as the Walk­
er Branch of Christy Creek) 
Rowan County, Kentucky. 
paiantB were Jilson Day and Liz­
zie Settera. from whom he derived
eight chOdreo and 
also assisted six adtdts wfteie they 
lid the entire amouct butpai
Wise agreed to do the woric at cost 
on the
cOBimtttee. These riiildren will be 
studied Im . the committee next 
scbociJ irear to see if the fitting 
these children with glasses 
proved-fheif wortL 
Besides the fitting of fifty-four 
ptapis arith gUMo, the committee 
found a boy eleven year* of age 
blifld. He Was t^en to a special­
ist in Lexingum v.ho said Ihe sight 
cotfld be restored by an o,:«ration. 
lifias Linda Nei’iHe. a social work-
(Conllimed on Fsge 3)
ement exercires
I for the graduatiiig doss of More­
head high school wm be held
dtizens Express 
Desire To Contribote 
To Les ■Wirt Family
senUtion of dtplcsnas Thurgday 
evening. May 14. in the high 
school gymnnrium.
The complete list of graduates 
follow:
GirU: Virginia Beaire, Kathryn 
Barbour. Marie Christian. Evelyn 
Croathwaite. Dorothy Deans, Hel­
en Epperhart. Opal E^jperhart. 
Msriena Dlington, Beulah Flan­
nery, Leona Green, LeoU Gllkison. 
Edna Hook. Nelle Hamm. Wilma 
Johnson. Alma Moore. Myrtle 
May. Naomi Manning. Ruth Mes­
ser, Bose Pettitt. Maxine Porter. 
Margaret Pelfrey, Audrin Rich­
ardson. Audria Rice, Ruby Roe, 
Mary Brile Rose. Mildred Spencer. 
Nina Sturgill and Louise Uttcr- 
back.
Boys; C. V. Bailey. George Cal­
vert. Oscar Calvert, Elijah Cox 
Sam Caudill. Rufus Dannery. .Al­
vin Gulley. "Rodney Johnston Em­
erson Lewis. Billy Joe Peed. War­
ren Hicks. Glam Poston. Henson 
Carey. Charles McKenzie. Glennis 
Porter, Glenn Gilktson and Billy 
Sbdom.
• AlTta Galley M amv In the 
United States Artor aad wffi nrt 
pertldpole tat the graduttas ex
The Campus club of Morehead 
college will hold their annual 
Spring Soni-Formal Dance in the 
College Gymnasium. Saturday ev- 
ling. May 18. beginning at nine 
clock. -
Music for the occasion will be 
fumidied by Johnny McCoy and 
his orchestra, popular Huntington. 
W. Virginia, dance band, now play­
ing at the Ron-De-Vou night club, 
near .Ashland.
McCoy is a cousin of the famous 
trumpeter. Oyde McCoy, and 
plays hot trumpet himself, 
i number of the popular arrange­
ments selected for the Campuc 
rlub engagement are built around 
McCcy, trumpet, and “Ham." ne­
gro pianist
' will be one
Thursday evening. May 14. at 7:30 




• Faith Is In Am-
dollar per couple and fifty cats 
for stags.
erica....................Margena EUiogton
SaluUtory—What Youth Owes A
World at War___ Helm Epperttail
Trombone Trio—
Gla GLIkison ... .1st Tromb.-me 
Sterling Johnson 2nd Trombonel
Paul Kali ............. 3rd Trombone
American Mechanical Ingauity 
Murt Now Make Its Contribution.
Charles McKenzie 
Project (By H. Bennett)... .Band 
Presentatia of Graduates For Di­
plomas .........Ethel Ellington. Prin.
PresaUtion of Diplomas And
Awards........... Roy Cornette, Supt
America For Me.................... Seniors
Recessional .............................Seniors
A number of citizens have ex­
pressed their desire to establish 
fond to uedunateU to the widow 
and nine children of Leshe Ward 
city patrolman, who was killed in 
(he line of duty Saturday night.
The City Conr.cn voted TuesAiy 
ni^t to pay the widow the full 




 re talat and 
though he cold neither read nor 
write, be has composed and set to 
tune more than one bundred-fifiy 
ballads, the most famous of which 
is ‘The Rowan-County Troubks,”
(CsOteHd M Pace 3)
Stnart Lawson In 
Army Air Corps At 
Maxwell Field
3 a ineniber of the 
cadets to enter the Air Corps Re- 
placemer.t Traininc Cater (Air 
Crev. ) at Maxwell Field, Alabama, 
wheie he is row taking pre-fiight 
trairing under skilled instructors.
Cadet Lawnn is a former stu­
dent of Morebead State Teachers 
College and was employed 
clerk wba accepted as a cadet in 
the U. S. Anny Air Ctrps at Forti i 
on March 11
Unusual for the Rowan County 
Rationing Board, was the regis- 
traticn of a day old infant, for uig-
w>i. m
raglatered his <»e day old 
ter. Linda Jane, 
pounds.
^ pie quota^^I^M *j*0’
Fafls.'^who*prei«ii-.-d’At Mon­
day’s meeting said. The com- 
fnittee expressed itself as an­
ticipating difficulty in raiairg 
this county’s (juota. Hopes 
were expressed that Rowan 
cc-unty might considerably 
better the q>iata.
- was planned, at Monday’s
____ meeting, to orzaiLte the city
and county into several districts 
and .'fsign people to visit every 
home their section soliciUng for 
this worthy cause. The members 
of t*-t committee' ate now making 
;ip lists of persons who Will be 
asked to hulp with ’Jtis work.
Dr. Falls explained that the ngw 
tional committee permitted not 
mere than tea percent of the tetel
daugh 
Wright 7 3-^
Stanton Man Kined 
In Auto Accident 
At Farmers, Monday
WflliMjj T. C«>t*r. M. of sun- 
ton. Kentucky. Vas killed instant­
ly Monday night, M.iy 11, wha 
his automobile collided with
kins, of Winchester, near Farm­
ers. Katucky, on Route 60.
.Cater suffered a complete frac­
tured skull, but his nine-year-old 
son who was riding with him 
uninjured.
Wha the vehicles roHded 
truck left the highway, striking
ccwurJriee. bowe«er. 
voted uBaT.tment>T to send the et>- 
tirc porli-m collected to the f>u»4 
each persoc ir the drive payln* hi* 
own c.\pesnes.
Actually the drive for fund* 
*7111 receive its firs; knpetti* Thu> 
rsday ofternocn at the sale* of the • 
Stockyards. Bay Wa- 
:ger of the yards, is co­
operating with a git>up of busines* 
ma in coUciting funds
utility pole, temporarily disrupting 
electric service in Morehead.
time. I’l.e loud speake- and other 
facilities of the stock.vards is being 
donated for this cause.-
Dr. Falls erplaireo at Monday's - 
meeting that every dollar of Ike 
USO funds is u-sed to help the boy 
“now in the service." There are 
many and varied means that the 
oreanizalion woi-fcs for the ser-hce 
In the first World War 
there wen* many organizations 
with much the same purpose. This
Cater is survived by his.jvife 
and eleven children, all of whom 
are married except the son who 
was accompanying him at the 
of the accident.
Funeral services were held at 
Stanton. Wednesday afternoon.
Persons who desire to contribute | 
to this worthy cause nre asked to 
leave their donations with Clan 
Lane, at the Citizens Bank.
Defense Bond Drive 
Is Postponed 
Indefinitely
Morehead Merchants To Feature 
Bee’s Shows At Annual Cetehration
S Rides. 8 ^bews On Greater 
Midway. Free Acts. Thrills, 
Gate Prizes Featured
Bee's Old Reliable Shows, main 
attraction of the Morehead Mer­
chants’ Annual Celebratia, will 
be in Morehead for one week, be­
ginning Monday night. May 18, at 
the Proctor Show Grounds.
Frankie Bland, advarxe agent 
vn all
the finest colored troupas in the 
South, with dancing, hilarious 
minstrel antics and a real “Dixie­
land Band"; a snake show; a cir­
cus sideshow with dozens and doz- 
ns of “believe-it-or-not” attnic- 
ions, freaks. animaU, etc.: two all- 
jrl shows with luscious blonds.
for the Bee Shows, is in t
braUon in the history of the annual 
evat.
The midway, largest and finest 
that Bee has ever offered, will fea­
ture eight rides, eight shows and 
two hundred-fifty people, includ­
ing the minstrel show, a group of
gorgeous brunettes ad fiery red­
heads; a merry-go-round, ferris 
wheel, tilt-a-whirl, swing» and 
other grand rides—ae of 
greatert eoUbetions of
er offered to 1
And, a regular feature of Bee's 
Shows, win be the nitfiUy gate 
prizes baskets of groceries, cash 
prizes and other prize articles glv- 
a to the holders of ludey gate 
ticket stubs.
Acting I
Rowan Countj' defense bond drive 
has bea postponed tidefinitely. 
Jok-n M. Palmer, ioeel chairman 
announced today.
The anm-uncement came almost 
1 the eve of the staging of a 
county-wide campaign in which 
the cooperation of hundreds 
leaders throughout every commun­
ity had bea solicited.
“Wc wiU keep our organization 
intact unU! the time w^a the 
tute and Federal headqua^rs 
derirs that we open our drive," 
Mr. Palmer Mid.
The fact that the big drive plan­
ned here has been postponed does 
not. by anv means, indicate that 
pmple should either stop or let up 
on the purchase of stamps and 
bonds, .iccording to Mr. Pali 
"Rowan county already hai 
good rerortl.. .ktep it up by pur­
chasing rno.-etegfids.” he declared, 
Mr. Palmer said teat all figures 
indicate Uiat Rowan dAmty will 
exceed its ¥5.200 quota this month, 
but that “wha our campaign real-
.. showing the largest percatage 
increase ol any county in Ken­
tucky."
WIT. WlSDOAf. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH 
DIAI^IBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
SkirmHim Into the FieM of Human Ala^ty 
By REX HOKE
lime they have all bea combined 
under the USO.
John Palmer was made chair- 
lan of t.he program committee for 
Monday's meeting. At this meet­
ing the entire purpoae of the USO 
will be explained.
Any person desiring to make a 
donation by mail may do so b.v 
sadihg n either to Dr. Falls or 
Gian Lane, who is treasurer.
It was explained that each 
asking fov funds will carry 
lem receipt books Every
Rlhcrt Hubbard, in speaking of 
the father of Alfied Tennyson, re­
marked that. 'Tn his intellect there 
no flash, ad his insight into 
the heart of things was small as 
well. Or in the jargon of psycko- 
logists. his IQ wr.s below average. 
Some jocular person has pointed 
out that the psychologlrts hat'e 
discovered that the majority cf 
people are below average in intei- 
ligace, which goes as a witticism 
among the better elemenL
If it weren't for sutpidity—or 
ignorace which is the same—we 
teacher- would have a hard time' 
making a living. But in this we 
n no won* position tha doc­
tors and umli-rtakers (formerl/ 
’Am.wr as Sou'besm Planters). We 
do izmat til*! pr-:valaee of ig- 
«•o^lI*te which t.-’ more than they 
:. even if w* nren t sincere. 
When my undertaker greeLs me 
with his usual, “How are you feel­
ing this morning? ’ HoW ore those 
Old kidneys holding out?" I have 
lizure of truculence and i;nd 
myself unable to make a cheerful 
response.
Also in a way, all humor de-
fellow w'ho is the butt of the joke. 
In humor y/f don't Uugb with peo-
with his following of chortlers 
is always in the giadstand.
in the arena. That's why I main-
person 
with t
receipt. Dr. Falls declared, 
plan has also been devised f 
those people who care to give
sums at various times during the 
year or the war tor this worthy 
enterprise.
Government Needs
A patriotic appeal for laborers 
r defense work at Pearl Harbor
.'.s a humorwt should be ckcjm- 
municaled.
Likewise most of what goes (or 
conversation depends upon 
pidity for its vitality. Sift
the first conversation you hear ___
and see if it isn't sizing up the DcfcilS6 WorkCFS 
other fellow far his erudition or 
lack of it. Caversation. on the 
whole, is an "I told you so" prop­
osition.
Tha commercially we make our 
living off the stupidity of our 1 
lows. We make a trade and if 
get the better bargain, it was 
stupidity, later it crops out in 1 
conversation. It is hardly likely 
you both got a bargain, but if 
were jipped you arrage for all 
news reports to be giva out at 
the other end. You don't even 
take Ihe pains to edit them. It 
would be a hard world to eke nut 
a living in if everyone were just 
are.
issued today to workers in 
Ohio. Indiana and Katucky, by 
D. C. Whelan, manager, Sixth U. 
S. Civil Service District Which
inde Sam needs these work­
ers at once. " Mr. Whela stated. 
“It is an opportunity for patriotic 
workers to do their port in streng­
thening the defense oositions of 
our country. It is their chance to 
do their part in making it possible 
to hit the Jacs with .1 two-fisted 
attack that much sooner and hard­
er."
“Laborers in eve.-y ' city a.id 
clear c.ase for stupiriitv, I have at]town may apply for these jobs.” 
least shown that it has its points. Mr. Whelan said- They can ?et 
.^s'Chartes Kettering who is presi-linfornration about Uiem by inquir- 
dent of General Motors said. "Aling of their local postmaster or at 
man must have a certain amount]any U. S. Civil Service office in 
of intelligent ignoranceWo get cities where there are offices. Tn- 
anywhere." But note there is just I formation may also be had by 
a shade of difference in this and ;wnling ir conUeUng the offices of 
being an ignoramus, defined
a|
(Csattaoed sa Page 4.)
i
_ Sixth Civil Service District, 
Room 806. portotflce building. Cin­
cinnati. Ohio. Transportation and 
costs of the trip will be provided 
by the government.
J
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Not Necessary On 
Job Questionnaires
•W>u™-i /
tiop.3 for social sesuniy 
rently from those who 
istered lor the draft and have re­
ceived an occupstion.ll question­
naire from the. Be'ertive Service 
Board. There is a place
quesUonnaire for *e social secur­
ity account number cards. If an 
iidividual fUling in the question­
naire does not have a social 
ity account number, he should 
simply write “nene” in the space 
provided for h 
.number.
Tuose wl»o have bad social se­
curity account number cards and 
have lost thorn may secure a dup­
licate 'Card free of charge at 
Ashland, Kentucky. Field Office 
t their nesresi Social Scanty 
Board field office.
Dope On Sugar Ration Periods
KATION PUIOD
No. 1 (May 5 to 
May 16. 1942) 
No. 2 (May 17 to 
May 30. 1942) 
No. 3 (May 31 to 
June 13. 1942) 





Stamp No. 1 
Stomp No. 2 






The chart above has been pre- 
ired for your c(«\’enlence
USD Mass Meeting^'^,-sra^^ 
Is Scheduled For 
Monday, May 18th
is valid during that peric
Parade By College_____ __
Program At Courthonse
the weight value of that stamp.
Wo suggest that yoq clip the a- 
bove schedule‘and paste in some 
handy place for instant reference. 
Remember that only Stamp No. 
Band And during Ration Period
No. One and during no other time* 
that after that period. Stamp No.
Two is valid only during Ration 
Period No. Two. and so on. The
referaice chart is self explanatorv. -........—---------------------- -- ------
but the Ration Board wanU to be‘':"‘* fat me- may exchange
Solution Of Farm 
Labor Shortages 
Offered By Writer
ExcKaiure of Workers. FoD 
Time Use of Machiimry. 
New Farm Practices
Farmers wh> find !hnt the labor 
available is .n^de'^uate for reg>.!- 
production .teed to change their 
pLins, meiitods and practices to 
make the iattr more effective 
S< me good to accomplish this 
are*
1. Rxebantfe of Far
It may be of mutual benefit to 
r>.:m neigb‘.-c<a to ex<dv<!ii;c iielt*
that everyone understands 
just what stamp to use during 
specified Ration Period. No ration 
sump is good during any other!
i.ilnr with the wheat farmer be- 
^•ose the :r<j;» are seeded or har- 
ve.«ted at cilCeient times. Live- 
e.pck farmers mey help each other
2 Mayor N. E. Kennard will
__________ make a brief welcoming address
The T.'SO Committee of Rowan introduce the program, 
county held iU initial meeting ini D Fa!^. clwi^n of the
the Faculty Dining Room of
, ,<x)ilege cafeteria Monday evening.l following speaxers wiU
Social Security Office Flooded May ll. After discussions of thel™^* minute addresses;
With Useless R^uests For .virious phases of the r.^O cam- President W. H. Vaughan. Mr 
Cards lpaignwarfund.it was decided'M'- Claudq WncilU
---------------- that the next meeting would bel P'^ ^azee. Mrs. CHaude istry-C.
Individuals should not apply fer'held in the courthouse. Monday Re'««nd A. E. Laodolt. 3. h. Kaiefr-Baptist. A. E. Lan-
I social security account number evening, May 18. at 8 00 odockT' S]®*'^** Sparks. John Rose and I iolt—Christian, Bill W. Moore— 
:ird for the purimse o.'jThe program it this meeting will, P™***®"'’ Bnnks. 'Chur.h ol God: Rowan County
showing: r.n account number un^ be in the nature of a general mass I » Questions from the audience'Women s Club—Mrs. John Will 
their occiiL«t;oi;''i quest'onr- le#., meeting of all the citizens who: will be discussed. 'Hclh-oot:. City Restaurants—'
________________tbnal wcrke.'s fur et,«nomy of sp
terdent Roy Comette. Mrs. Ethel je*‘'ion- Si r. li i exchang-‘S arc 
L. Elhr,gton. Ira Caudill; Publicityi tniportant for ith.-r farm Usks 
—W. E. Crutcher, Chairman; Fran-I 
<Hs Prortor—Trail Blazer, BUI 
Sample—Independent Jack Wil­
son—Rmvan County News; YMCA 
—Fichard Daugherty. YWCA—
3 Use of I'oo-ur Nachinery
During ruM periods, where ma- 
chutes are available for hire in the' 
community they should be used as 
much as possible. Machines such 
as tractors., combines, com shred­
ders, pick-up bailers and similar 
equipment should be employed as 
fuUy as possible. FuU use of pow­
er machinery speeds up the work 
and increases accomplishment per
X . Chgbg« - Piirtlea
Labor can be saved during rush 
periods by pasturing a portion.of 
the small gram or hoggltig down 
a portion of the com. Pasture and 
twy arc the crops which give maxi­
mum food value per day of man 
labor.
The use ot hoes or other smaU 
tools should be avoided whenever 
larger implements are more effee-
Times cf cutt^Uon can b 
reduced in many caase by doing 
the work on lime when weeds are 
email.
-Plannirtg for conveniences saves 
much labor, such as locating silage 
roans. Lanes constructed to avoid 
hauling wafer or driving Uvestoclr
of aeto wuter and the n ■I sMt feed-
(CenttoMd en Page Thrae)
Betsy Mynhier. Board cf T.ade— 
Harry Goldberg. Glen Lane: Min-
stated X M. Bohon. manneer , wish to attend. The purpose is to I C After th.'.« meeting the USo| Frank Laughlin.’Cit> —N. E, Ken- 
ot the 'll -it! Security Board in| inform the public as to tfte vnr>.-m«i Committee will hoM it« 'nnid-EM.iv.>r * v^ntuz-kv
A.s2iland, .tui ky . | obiectives of this campaign.t tri  arious'-otttnitt“ ill ld i s second ai —• ayo .’Ksntuc y Firebrick, . - - ...........- i . ;meeting m the courthouse. i—C. Boyd M.-Cullough. Lee Clay
Soc.al »™nty account numbers; Th. program is as loilows; --------------------------------- ----- ' ' “ '1. .j a- I ‘3 US luuii a; It is noped that e\cry citizen' F'wiucts — John Palmer.
shcold be obtained only when ai i. After a par.ide bv the -^.ge*u*ho ‘............ ... ..........................
perron ^ing to work or has a band, under Ae direction of P^* : vice
m employment which is covered fessor M. E. George, it will be as-'can boys, will attend this meet- 
bylhe Social Security Act. Farm- sembled on the Murthouse lawn ' in«.
S- The following chairmen Old sub-
Ihe court mom where the re-' committees have been named;
I .... acaacav a. ■ •. ... Maa,#waa aa.«aa c a/ Wbl& i. --------------------- -....— . .......  .... ^
1. fter  r.i e  tjie i^-ge w is interested in the USO *r-;Moehead Women’s' 
job, , di i i ro- i  to l>e tendered to our i\mcrj-!*^’“^- etc..—Mrs. W, H. Rice. Coi-j
.ragt'E.----- .a a- a-.. ............................. ............................................ Girta—Miss Exer Robmson.t
Showr—Wanen B. Shaffer. Col­
lege Fscuity—President W. H. 
Vaughan. American Leginn—F. D. 
Wellman. Selective Service Board 
—J. R. UcndcO. CtiDege Boys—o^padcnal queslionnaire do not mainder of the program wiU b^ ’ Dru^^^b IS.op'^nks.icf g!^audi,rsr^?grn:
hon.
The So^l Security Board has
It Is So Ordered
THAT the Ice Trock makes one detriery trip per day. 
THAT We make no raJI-baeks or special trips.
-SO-
PUT Up Yoor Ice Cards early and have yoor doors 
unlocked-. . .... , , , .
“Help Us Help YoiT 
MOREHEAO ICE & COAL COMPANY
COOPERATE WITH OUB OFFENSE PROGRAM
WALLPAPER -
I have a complete line in stock, many patterns. No 
advance over 1941 |»Tces. Free room measure­
ments.
PHONE 317 OR SEE 
ORA FRALEY
154 LYONS AVENUE 
XOUHKAD. KK.TroCKl
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Oor first hatch win 
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST W.ATER STREET 
FLEMINGSRURG. KENTUCKY
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Acces^ries
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL-
GARAGE
SUGAR SHORTAGES SHOULDN’T SOUR YOUR DISPOSITION




in your recipes 
according to this
reference chart
AMERICA’S ON THE MARCH - - - and you, as a con- 
sumer, can join the Parade of Victory by buying wisely and substituting 
for the scarcer commodities^ But be sure to safeguard the health and 
vitality of your family by serving only those substitutes that provide the 
proper nutritive content and vitamin values.
Our Pride Syrup
IS FEATURED AT
Your Independent Grocer s
b rmntiar cooking when reeipe nib 
for aae cup srannbted sugar. snbsU- 
tnte 2-3 rap Our Pride Syrnp.
In baking, if Uie recipe calls for soda, 
add an extra 1-8 teaspoon of soda for 
each rap Oor Pride Syrnp.
For comparable sweetness, use 2 rape 
Our Pride Syrnp per eiq$ granulated 
sugar.
Cut out ami past^this ebart on yoor Ut. 
to eabbiet doer for cesFeafeiit ose.
THE yOREHEAD (gY.) INDEPENDENT
Eyesight Campaign|SS^‘;J%”i:;n»r^>..
tand. where he became interna- 
tlonaUy Ununis tor bU remarka­
bly true .-endition or the age-old 
Aiiflo-Saxon ballads, the rore- 
flinner of Kentucky 
lads.
Jlllson Setters' ach!e*.-em«it in 
the field of balladry wUI live and 
rebound to the glory of his coun­
ty. his SUte. the Nation arul the 
«ortd.
er living in Texlngton. was . .. 
tacted aiuLjbe ag-eed to.assiat Jo 
the woric. She took the boy to 
LoiOndlle and obtained the »rr- 
vices of one of the best eye speci­
alists. The young man lemained 
at the hospital about si.t weeks ami 
came home seeing out of one eye.
TTe irSSw baat in-tdOBVnifr Tor 
an opere.tion on the other 
Within a to-v weel^ be wiU return 
seeing out of bo»l. eyes. Upon liU^
return, he wiD be taken to Lexing- (CoattaBed fMoi Page 1>
ton and fitt >d with glasses by Miss ___________
Nct-.l'o. Ithe 9,000 Future Farmers in Ken-
The committee desires to thank tucky are buying one or more de- 
the organisations tor .contriluting fense stamps each week, 
the incmey end this method is used So far. Lafayette Chapter Lex- 
in reporting back to them as well I ington, with 132,450 pounds of 
as to the public what was dene'scrap matertal collected is leading
withit :t is l-.r^ that the work <......................... '
con be carried on next fall after 
school begios. There u stiU much
iiFf A Chapters—
Open To Pnbhc At Present PUy
tion of foods c
Sam Litton Far
to Schocl," a three-act farce-
By KBBMIT C. aOLLS
CeoBty Agent I
On Wednesday, May 6. a grenip' 





The cast of chameters include: 
Azara Baker. Prendent of 
Baker Hall ...........Dorothy FralryFarm Security 1 f*’***' ........... r t r lrj
Supervisor and County agent met'*'^® Sawyer. Teacher of Science
at a cover crop demonstration outi“™^ Math .......................... Olive Jent
__•>.- E<I___ ____ _________J !Rhn Ailfithe Flemingsburg road and lo-1 Adams. Teacher at Music 
cated on Sam Litton’a farm. This'®®** Dancing............. Leona Carter
................. . .. e._.a__demonstradoR is cm the left of the i “*^“®®**’* Sanders, a Maid of
you go to Flemingsburg.Lillie M^ Hamilton
to be done.
road — vw .
d OT next fall after VerMilIes demonstration. ««« BeUe LaTour. a Night




Funeral service* -for Griffith 
were held Monday, at tvgo p. m...
«H plots of;^-* Russian
for his needs for the pro 
and conservnUcm of food, 
be th epollcy of the (
_____
;„|But there Is no trock
through this emergency to lend lU 
' "i facilities and knowledgeavailable
to the farmers, advising thi .. .. 
the facilities that they can use' 
that will greatly help them con- 
ser\'e labor and product more food 
stuffs.
The._slogan of the AgriculBw* «(<-shi
Department is very wisely r- 
when it U said that “Food will 
win the war and right the peace."
scrambling of threv eggs with
pump gun. It is merely a matter 
of speei He lays his gun on
box and irrses the eggs 
•lir, footbaH snapping style: grabs 
Ills gun and scrambles the hen 
fruil befoto they laU far.
lemarkable assortment of differ­
ent features and different types
diota tliat are n only ke«
Hunters Watch 
Shooting Exhibition
entertainment but al.ro full of in­
struction and interest He ac- 
. companies .-iH show with a \er> 
ler.iertaininc running fire of chat 
regarding sh.'<-.tu-.g and H:»;uU.»g 
v'.uipmen:.
separately to wheat, rye,| **’'*p‘^*“ ................Chilma Butcher
“d Sn,ithi^eofiheouWandins^cntsof
thebondsandstamp*wasthepro-!by side on the same^d of soil.i '.Leftv” Monohan. ^ ex-orire-.***
Three days of interesting di.tcus- 
sioni speakers.'anci entertainment 
are scheduled for spot tsmen over 
the state of Kentucky wnen they 
convene it Pranktort May 10 for 
their annual convention. Burt L. 
Monroe, president at the League of 
! Kentucky Speurtsmen, annoum-ed 
>ri today.
1. Jh p i2e-‘!..
. .^Chloe Mooreli*®!?
a: the home of his parem, Mr. nai 
and Mrs. Uriah Griffith, el White I of 
Oak ta Morgw couW. Burial ^^h
was made at White Oak.
____ __ . _iiin» wm »ive me larmer a gooa. .........................................wim^ imrure ,, . . . '
molwy earned on j Brickhood Monroy. a Night Club ! Sunday afternoon.
Some chapters do-.^.., TV«,nn«rT.tinn, Bouncer ....................Trent Cometfi *®-
“Jilson Setters”-.
the Tollivbr-Mar+iw
®^:wlll want to grow. Demonstrations ....................Trent Cornette
. *»!*:like this .are started from lime to'J‘"«'le Bunion, the Local | Anyone who likes to see beattti-
K.I." 0^*5^‘”^*“‘"1 time with different crops iii dif- Editor ....................Sidney Lambertl^ul monip-.iialion and rhootinc of
9«^k5JT“' /Cerent sections of the couhty. soi The price of admission is tM-en-„»hotgun.s nne riffes. and atr.fizing 
wm have an opportuniiy[*K-«ve and fifte«- cents. ......................................................
vage campaign as chapters.
Professional
c.i,. th.'cipicn .r. Extensions
r«»rt 1, oTS",';?
ol th. ,»h., and not with
rrj,^L ,---------
rev.Tati tnt of what can b^'done 
with a sun. will not miss the 
usual opportunity for such a treat 
in the nrotfram to 'oe ar.en by 
Par»na. ex'roerdinarv Winrhesler 
exhibition shooter at Jbe .Frank­
fort gun club on Highway 60.„ -» i t  stv-
Flemmg-Mason Rural Electric «n miles ens- of Fronktort on Sun- 
, There hasn't been very much]afteMoi.i. May 10. at 2:.S(1 p. 
In addiUor to these activities.! rain this spring and due to light For •arr otis. one of Amerira's
these bnya are helping farmers re-'snow and rain through the winter.i!;J?
tuiir farm marhinar* In »>,« =.»ri. ...it __________“_____ sma’l ‘ ^ ^ faciBllIpa c e y i the agri- soil moisture 
ool. They if home garti
are cooperating in the Food tor,uims set for them, the com|
all extensions; great all around shots, presents • 
les must 1^ limited to program of varied and in«nictive
Cards
Freedom program and are raising | filling of the fami^s all-year veg-i 
Victory Gardens. In an effort'ao euble needs, rteps shbu'd be tak-1 
relieve the shortage of farm I en to save whatever moisture there;  
bor. they are assisting in getting ;noxv is .and to conserve whatever 
city boys to work on the farms may ralJ in the showers that may
during the summer.
A. P. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
•■cmi M atoRKmOt. kt
Farm Labor—
(CeatiBMg Prea Page 2.)
n=y
duces a -rio.d flro disp'ay of gun 
wizardy tint often seems to bor- 
tlie realms of magu 
which reoresents ilie
ers may s
iDi-ie *«:>s not often given chance' 
^ . i permined His sele-tUon of fan:ry shots pro­
to do such tooward extending ser- • .................................
vice to new customers. In view 
of the fact that the cooperative 
serves a rural area and most of the I
homes in the rural area wiU^jhej.round shooting knowledge, exccu-
Time was when vrdens w-re
“worked," deep sUrring <ame with ’ >nstalled in the home. | confidence in his arms and ammu-
bull-tongues or shovel plows. Byl ^he ccwperative is wholeheart-|ftibon. fhe entire prog.-am, pre- 
these means the deeper moisture i*’' •***'®'* production'Sented through the courtesy of
-U broua.1 to th, .ortoc. in I " .”P«iitinj to th,;Wln.h«., B.|>«.ttn|! Amu Cora-
ith. notion th.t tht. «u ot botetit. out-■ P«nj. W«»nr.d by th. ^nklin
.AOn.lly. th. r.f.ra. mu j!"be Production Bo.rd; Cotmtj Gun. .nd Fuh Onb. 1.
o™. » •norliBi" .lmo.t alwm;W ““ul opont.. Th.iOp<.t tr.. to :U1 intemtui.




her may make Ihe available lab-' wS^unhTttiw ' operative for the extensi.
• more effertivc. For example "FF «»tHd wol;vin,






NEW HOUSE? No^.... list 
Pamted with Kniiees''80 and 20^
like magic, Kor&ee “80 end 
^ Hooee, Paint makee an old
hooae look new, .. . k»cp$ it 
that way fiyr yean!
"80 20“ conteine
80% lead ... with just enoosh 
sine (20%) to prevant 
' **' Coven better, laete 
ttheloBUtonger,eoetale8sm^laagTaBl 
Let Knrfees “80 and 20“ help
make war bottae look new 
] iSeoitF beastahl cokn
materials that are used by the co- i One of the things about Par-
lion of ' V)n«’ vH/wyfintf thnt K—inc- 9
«mCB MOCBS:
8 TO 5 327
MOREHEAD, UNTUCKT^
Old fashioned
-I hw utd !«,. non.
’sons' shooting that brings many 
materi-igasp to his audience is thevice lo new consumers
als that are on the critical list and; as well as the precision with which
ateh as wen aaw»ted hybrid enra.- . 
frtxrt roaistaat barley and native:™®*®*-
With the dry seaaon
are muA needed in the war pre- U>e *hrUling acts of his program 
We realize that the use ofiaro presented 
itonala tar the — * •
;Riming jTopt should bo located on!
Full use of manure! gardeners. These are:ro tfertile land. . ______
land fertilizers also increase labor!
----------------------------------- --- his seeming^ inexliaBaffbie
of twr Items can do more good to-1 bag of features. Pacbons is an 
ward winnmg the war than thru j amazingly fast gun pointer. A na- 
extending service to a tew farmrtural shooter, he surted hunting
K- k_ _____ ' "®™**- ' at the age of nine, and today his
adapted by nome| Dmnestic appliances are frozen.F*hibilions are proving unusual: 







Scirae point, aeees labor
Scoeft 




Dr. L A. Wise
l. Ne\-er stir the soil any deeper require the same critical materials about long after they have 
than io uhax’e off the weeds, or up- for their . . . .
Hae mend to the J. A. Bays 
Jewidry Store where he wUl 
be leentod every Friday, ex­
amining eyes and fitting
I Posloffice To Receive B^ds 
! For Thirty Tons Of Coal
Sealed bid.x. i 




Ih-. 0. E Lyon
garden surface 
level, no hills and no ri-*g-! 
A let-el surface exposes; 
to evaporation to the>
_____ ____ ________ Besides, ?s soil is -‘borrow-i
til 2:00 o'clock p. m.. May 20. 1942.1 *>*>««* **19 plants as hills!
.and then publicly opened tor 'iir- ridges are made, the soil mois-; 
nisnmg thirty tons of bituroinous.:*®'',* '.*‘*'f* '* Ir-wered. sometimes 
of mine ixiai fur the” fi»cal! below-the- reach-of the veg-
construction. however.' him pack up his last gun. 
them. The vegetables roots aniliances used tor the cemservax;
t never be even touched. • --------------
2. Keep
KURFEES M/my
One of Pacauns’ most astonishing
year UM2-43.
Dentist
Omee Phone 274—Residence VC> 




For precious xci! moi.xiure’s sake.
Anderson county women enjoy­
ed lessons on "Growing Flowers 





Phone: 91 (Dty), 174 (N«ht)
Chicks — Immediate Delivery. 
Twenty years contest winners— 
GOVERNMENT "APPROVED— 
Officially Bloodtested. Sexed 
chicks — ROP SS atinzs. — 
Hatehing year around — Free 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue. 
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah. 
Kentucky.
"OHI OHI I GOT A HAND MARK 
ON THE WAU ... BUT IT WIU JK« 
WASH OFF ... OUR WALLS AREF# 
FINISHED WITH HANNA'S SATINOID"
If you WBirf fo save money on redecoreHna 







WHEELS • • • rolling to l^ciorYf
On planes ... in the engine rooms of dups... on guns 
and roenhar ar%...wh**ls roll America's striidng power into 
line.'niey more fast-becuise, briiiad them, otfaet wheels roll 
X wairinie speed bfillinos of «
ptepariog for it! Chesapeake and (Miio, for one, has spent 
millions of dollars moderoiziog facilities .. . buying
iog in booties.
. making the tools our forces need MilUoos of wheels 
siDgiog on the tails, old^ tfaOM tools and supplies 
to men who use them in the name of Freedom!
With American iaduttiy on a fuU war footing, tail- 
read tnnspottadoQ amimes a greuer respoosibiluy. 
And the American railroads for years have been
addidonal power and rolUag stock . .. improviiig roadway 
and crack ... finding new methods to speed operatiouL 
lb meet America's vaw pregiam of war production, 
iodiistries along Chenir's railroad on be c^ced 
on for their share of the supplies our Army and 
Navy need And Chewpeslre and Ohio Jines can be 
coorued on co devote every facility of plant and 
manpower to roll on their way ... to Victory!
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
••ml u ik«XI0 •! iMilci I
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) mPEPENPBNt
Wit, Wisdom^
Mrs. W' C. Wineland 
Lexington. Friday.
Mrs. Oscar Patricls was a visitor 
io Lexington, Friday.
Mrs. D. E. Caudill will visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Paul LilUe. in Lex­
ington. Thursday and Friday.
MRS. C. U. WAITZ, SMiety EdKor-Phooe I4S
in I Dr, and Mrs. E. D. Shannon w«e 
Sunday dinner guerts oi Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Carr.
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 14» MOMWllAP. CT. 
THUBS. * FEL, MAT 14-15
“The Wolf Man”










having certain kinds that you 
•• nothing about." 
without any more weight of 
-..-..lent (it ought to be heavy 
enough), I think we can take It 
I for granted from now on that stu-
I maintain that a mule can nutnir 
a horse in a fair rtiee. The com­
mon notion that o mule ia stiff ir 
the hind joints and can't run ii 
false. - T should-insist on selectlni 
my mule and Fd wage.' be could 
ovitnin your horse. Ordinarily h< 
cares nc'.'iir.g about racing, he li 
the philosophic type, but Ulk up
ten spent the week-end with her^‘ perenu. itr. and Mrs. D. O-'.,,- 
sister. Mrs. Celia Hudgins. j Caudill. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair and! «"«* ^rs. Hayden Carmich-
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden C^armichael visiting Mr. Carmichael s
Lexington. mother in Franklin. Indiana, last
Mrs. W. C. Lappin. Mrs. V. H.;gS^’! 
w ;Wolff:>rd. Mrs. N. C. Maish. Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill Ed'vmd Bishop and Mrs. J. W >«»rdin;
- • - - - , fierce, results from...... —- ill R^iwQiQ eu n rs. . . n:-.^ Hwill spend the week with Mr. Cau-: secretion of
'"* ” ” ' Mrs. Hareid '**"*• I ing, ol Duesler.
I Ashland, gave the program on " 
I Glass BP.d Pottety." showing s 
eral ihoiee pieces.
.... 4/ c UUI UK
facing to li m and once ywi rouse
. -- __________ ... TO interest, he’s off with a flash—
)Ject to wiite on. *“-•* Walteu. Winchcll would saj
Stupidity, -iccording to Ambrose/^ 
herc .  an under-
-ecretion of a cerebral subsUncel.^ .J" toe ;eal work
Itoat enables one to know a how ^o doesn't photo-
hor, by toe roof on ^ ""f* •'>«.« t'wri
spent Tuesday in i .
Mr. and Mrs.^ard Nickell, of 
Cary. Pennsylvania, wa-e toe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pow­
ers. Monday.
■*
Mrs. Drew Evans, who has been 
ill for the past two weeks, is im­
proving. ★
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hall and ion. 
Jack, were toe weelc-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hall.
■tr
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kinsley, of 
Cincinnati, were the week-end
^ -.... .
•JW^use. Its natut^ and laws have 
'been expounded by Locke. «ho 
^ I rode a house, and Kant who lived
Mrs. Sue Fugate Long visited
her husband. Kinney E. Long, in 's an opposite substance
Lurasvilie. Ohio, last week-end.'body known as intelligence 
,r!1 * which .tK litfl* Irv........ w... __Lf_t_^rasvili e k-end.'*" **» bodyf piey Wire married .«ipril 1, at •« ''«!e knmvn. but which
v-'y ^‘-■"•'"‘‘iGreenun. Kentucky. Mr. Long is i-onsldered seriously by toe 
?^H*rh4.rt PI ^s'«>' i««Pioyed as principal of toe lie- ""d ‘he colonial iJn-ri-
M«- Herbert Elam and Mr. Elam.jasviUe high school. Mrs. Long is franklin experimented^*
Miss Doris Paniv nf ____ implcycd in the County Agent's'’"■‘h “ and offered to give it a
-Miss uons Pemx. of Boones-1 office here. They will make their ”^®* h..t i. .— ---------- -
Mr. Claude B*wi_.. was in Nich-
|olasviUe. Sunday, to attend the 
funeral of Isaac Condleton.★
Mrs. Celia Hudgins has returned 
fro ma visit with her dacghier, 
Mrs. William Hale, in Leesburg.
Miss Doris Penix. of 
boro. North Carolina, is spending: 
a montii wiih her parents. Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs. B. F, Penix. before returning' 
to North C.arolina ior the sununei 
semester oi school.
ir
Mr, apd Mrs. Luther Jayne are 
in Le.xington. this week, with Mr 
Jayne's racther, Mrs. W. L. Jayne 
Good' Samaritan
_ .LAST CHAPTEB "IKON CLAW" 














who is in the 
hospital, there
well lino .las a tnod senai 
of modesty, he's perfectly content, 
ed to let the hcise get toe public­
ity So that settles it,
• Now. where were we...show a 
{stupid person a lock, and he’ll see 
toe parte alright, one at a time, 
but he won’t see all tor dozen parts 
working together as a unit. What 
he lat^s is power to build these 
parts Bp into a unit If he had 
prediglpus power of this kind he 
might create larger and larger un­
its with their connected parU
I PM IO ,om. of ou.
— .T..I iMunr iiivir ------------------...V.. .. uiipupuiar.
Lucasville tois fall. i save it up. I m«iiion it here only
------------------- as an ilUistraticn of one of to*
. stupidities, as some softhead has
JU>8T AND FOUND 
'OUNO—A Good Place to Adver-, 
tise is the CUssified Directory 
of this newspaper
SALESMEN WANTED 
GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE 
600 Rawleigh consumers ... 
Northeast Morgan County. No 
experience needed to start. Large 
sales mean big profits. Permt 
FuU time. Write Rawleigh's, 
Dept. KYC-182-104A. Freeport. 
Illinois, or see Clyde Estep. RFD 
2. Box 575. Morehead. Kentucky.
“M.4RK EVERY GRAVE’’ 
For
Decoration Day
• SEE WHAT YOU PURCHASE
• HVXDREDB OF MONUMENTS AND 
markers to select from
• DEUVERY RY MAY 30th GUAR.ANTEED
• EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
ASHLAND
NONDMEMT CO.
30th and Winchester 
ASHLAND, KY. _ PHONE 216
■nior GaHd Has Outiag
The members ot the Junior wi-h
bury. Georjia. is the guest oi Mr. Ij «ch Wednesday e^eniSTwill We ^ 1?"^
toi? ^“■‘'^•|Sa;Sn;:?aTS^
W i^hVd S «PLeo Davis Oppenheimer, of close to the dam *P«‘ « ''andom, ycu might get an hon-
Bmokesville, 5p«it the week-end! ik «^»n in your net. It will do no
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Girl Seeate u f. „ !° *-«»• 'here
Oppertoeimer. ' EB»#ri«iB a___ _ is no dumo face as is proven by^ , Entertain Boy Scoate a study of photogr.iphs. Rank
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blanton, of w a More- people by photos and then
Morgan County.-were vUitine Mr tbe Boy Scout? ‘bem by their known stupid-
and Mrs. Sam Skaggs. Wednesday 2"..® weiner roast next '•>' «‘ings and if you compare the
and Thursday of last week M« I‘« ekpecicd ™"*'mgs you'll .see that a blind
Skaggs ;3^vering from a recent“*■ ***' ^ from toeoperation. *eight miles to their fire-place. Pbetos.
^ [where toe hincheon wll’ be en-- about that man over there'
Mr. and Mrs. Girdle Ferguson around a campfire. »o narrov between toe eyes—su»-
and cnildren. Homer and Norma r>v—. ^ "PuP'Hary distance '-no.
of La-wrence county, were u,^^**^***^ Guild to wrong again. We tested that nut
guests tof Mr. «id M-. Meth«ll« TeuUis •''"d/o'wd no connection with stu-^
Skaggs, Sunday. ; Next Sunday evening at 6-15. V
. * members of the Young Peonies look among toe worn- i
Harlow and Guild of toi Chnstian church will ''**”■
dau^.ter. .Mice Cay. were toe be hosts to the Methodist Epworto J" ‘be surgeon, "Doctor,
week-end guests o( Mrs. Harlow’s Le«eue. A fine program ha*^ been '*** '*‘*’*''
parents. iMi-. and M-y. J. a. Alien. | Planned for the S mSing \ anythir..' ”
.. ★ i De\'oiionals will be Jed by Frm. "bich he replied. "Lady, thiifs
Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Hur«t ce» Seay; a quartet coimns*d of «P*cHng entirely too much from 
*tod Linda lee wer; the week-endiOUie L^i. llvira WrCrT^ady I" - Bbt all levity Hside
Mis. Hursl'y parents. Mr.;Gw«w and Helen Croel^. win “ ’‘“'^d as the
and Mrs. J. A Allen offer nuiri^ women
torn, ° P«b-jwn»t IS present. lor he doesn’t see
A. B,„ „„ „.4,
all ignorant, only on diffe.-eiit 'be had more understanding 
»uK Jecte. • Which proves that Bill "■»« hia connection with d^^
was .1 very modest man and didn’t: *’«note. giving him wider hoii-'dwarf
wi h to hurt anybody’s leeiings. I, — --------- -----------------------------------------
n.-iv-e nn k... .1___ . .
zona.
What we have said ia toat the 
evil ol stupidity appears when we 
come to adapt means to get a par- 
Ueukft- result- backing toiowtodw- 
oT how toe porta of a system are 
connected, we pull toe wrong lev­
er, or push it in the wrong direc-
So if you wan; to select a stup­
id person, find one who is rela­






We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our many friends 
for their expressions of sympathy 
and the assistar.ee rendered in the 
death and burial of our beloved 
iiusband and father, LesUe Ward.
■IFe especially wish to thank the 
American Legion, The Auxiltory, 
the Lane Pune.xl Home. Mr. C. B. 
Holier and thj choi.-.’and the don­
or.. of so many beautitul floral of- 
fermgs.
MItS. LESLIE WARD 
AND FAMILY
j a K
I'laygrtmnd at the city school. She 
'stopped oucute to visi. her bro­
ther. Haroij. who is staUoned at 
Lowry Field, near Denver, Colo- 
jr;.do, an r-my trainirg center.
Mr. md Mid. V. H. WoUIord, 
! spent Sunday in Grayson, the'
■■ -.4. ‘
: Offer music.
OUie Lyon will conduct, as .
« d.
^ aafiner* The great middle class
The Wemaa’s Camsdl I **
of the OirtstlaB Cbnrch a‘ top of the pile are non-
|Mr. „d M„. a w. w,„Cd. S r
'u c .
What .^bout the whimsy who has 
wav of his own. afflicted with
Fred Poison of Metcalf county 
a pUnned to tow four acres of 
|«i«nmdthand andth andthand th 
----------------rape for bog pasture.
VICTORY CHICHS
LET THE FLEHINGSBIIRG HATCHERY SUPPI.Y 
“ VOi; WITH THE
Veiy Best In Baby Chicks
Some chkks na hands and a halcb each week 
thmoEh Juae 4th.
Phone 168. Come In, Call or Write 
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLEMINGSBURG, KY.
-THE PIONEER HATCHERY OP FLEMING COUNTY"
. ’i!' T"* «'■:announce the arrival of|
1 son. Charles Allen, bor.i at uL 
— Daughters hospiial. m Ash- 
May 2. Mrs. Bradley was 
ner marriage, Miw Lucille
the symbol cf stapidity. and he 
doubt beers .some resemblance
Truly A Great Country
The need for food is irreater than ever before, and 
oor farms are ready <or the emergency. Labor- 
saving machinery has been put in use. Produc 
tion per a^re has been increased. Livestock is bet- 
, ter and is more carefully handled. There is better 
farm management. ,
This bank has been an important facU»r in keeping 
the Rowan County farming, community to the 
fr.'nt in the nwirch of progres.<». , New opportuni­
ties for service will be welcomed.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY








(The Show That’s Different)
THRILLING RIDES Q 
BIG SHOWS O
40 - - - Novelty Concessions - ■ - 40 
350 - - - People - - - ,350 
Fun ■ - - Merriment - - - Thrills
Feature!! acts from alt parts of the world. New and 
startling features. Thrills, laughs, surprises. Positive- 
ly the largest show to play Morehead this season.
Special Matinee - Saturilag,.May 23
All That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST . .IT COSTS LESS!
—iBsiat 0«“
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Burning-More Heat-less Ash
^rodoeed By—
WHIARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS. Owner '
WILLARD. (Carter Coanty) KENTUCKY
So You Are 
Gelfeig A Diploma?
It’s a pretty topsy-turvy old world our 1942 crop 
of High School graduates step out into.
But your education and training will be of immen­
se value as you join the ranks of forward-looking 
men and women working for world improvement, 
based on freedom, tolerance and decency.
. .Sincere crnEratulat.tors. beys and girls, upon suc- 
cesisful completion of veur High School work.
The Citizens Bank
MeSehead, Kentucky
r Feilerai Depoalt Iwanmce Cwpenlion
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
